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SCENE OF NORTHWEST SHIPBUILDING . . 
ships etui be,- built simultaneously on \vn\s :rf thi 
yard of SoattK'-Tncuniii Shipbuilding C'oi-p.. nl Tacomu. 
Hulls of five Khi|is to be built here, thence finished at 
Seattle,', on $1 :),<KIO,000 contract.

Harbor City Church Buildings 
Razed by Fire Early Sunday

L.A. Board 
to Hear Bus 
Details Friday

A coiLsulidatc-d he-iiring on the- 
application of the Asbury Rapid 
Transit System Torrance munici 
pal bus line and the Landler 
Transportation Company for per 
mit!! to operate bus lines over 
Los Angeles city .streets will be 
held tomorrow morning before 
1'ie Los Angeles Board of Public 
I'tilities and Transportation.

On March 21 both Asbury and 
lonelier will be given a hiring 
l:e-foi-e- the State ibihoad Com- 

. mission on their applications lo 
Two l'01 'ma "y institute the- line's. At 

7 the,e hearing*, in all prvU.Ul- 
'ty. one company will be e-llml- 
iHte-d, inasmuch as the bus 
outes are nearly parallel for 
!u first half of the- trip from 
roriance- lo Los Angele-s.

However, the- city of Torrance 
-vhich now op. rates a munie-ipal 
His line- from Walte-rla and Lo- 
iiita direct to Ninth and Hill

Walteria Gets Chinchilla ^arm Election Campaign
In High Gear With 
15 Seeking Office

Peanut Stand 
Gets Attention 
of Whole Council
by nil m
tiiun.-ll t 
nut Wllli 
npe-r his

In I like u Held I rip 
hers of the .ily 
i-iiile- whether or 

Klelnfe-lter may 
little peanut and

Helplessly, with ue-hing he-arts, resiele-nls 
City saw tlie-ir i oiniiumlty e-huri-h. Stitulay se-h 
and seiolaJ hall with all Ihe-ir i-einteiils eii-slm 

(Sunday nuiriiing.
Wile-tiler the blaze- was elue- tei a de-fe-ctiv 

some- other cause Is not known* 
but when a passerby notified *% ft 
the- minlste-r, David U-e Muunls, f V

of Harbor 
)l building

streets 
tests t

pupe-eirii si and em Catulinu ave 
nue in Holl.\wo.iet Klvlera.

hlclnt. Her appllcel feir a |M-r 
mil to enter I Ills mnde-sl form 
of luiNlne-,s two weeks ago but 
action was eh-laycel until the 
t-itunc'l us u whole e-uulel In- 
K!« I his piiipiwcil Kite. This 
In f-xpfcted tu be el^ne during 
the next we-e-k.

The reason uilvune-rd by city 
eirfle-lul* leir this eli.se atten- 
tieiii lei Kiich a relatively small 
mutter Is thai ll.ill.y weioel Klvi-

ills In tin 
 imiplKlncil that >,ln 
Acre ele-trimi nlul le 
lieirheieiel and .-ause

st have
stands

  iieltfi-

firm's bus

Celery Plant to 
£ Open Next Week

As- 
done

'SHOWPLACEV 
WILL HOUSE 

! 3,000 PAIRS
He?h i ml UH electrified high 

sleel uncl barbell wir- I'eiie-e 
that will BOOH Pin.lei.se five;

! large lots at the went e>uel of 
L'llth street and Oeeiiu ave 
nue in Walteria Uietv will lie- 
it five- million-dollar industry. 

Minus the usual fanfare and 
publicity that accompanies the 
establishment of a concern of 
*uch magnitude, iwo young men 
are now going quietly ahead 
with plans for the creation of 
lirsl major chinchilla farm in the 
narbor district.

Late last week A. b. Stag 
of Le,ng Beach ami Ji.e Sade 
Los Ange-le-s e-omplc-te-d negotia- 
tieJm, with A. J. .loberg, Wal-

; teria re-al e-state- broke:!- connected
' with the- Valley He-ally Company, 
for the- purchase' of the- property

j from Osbie- Griffith of Lomita. 
Tei House H.OWI Pull

War* Declared 
On Sign Boards 
Along Streets

l,i ',iuiril Veiling

The lejcated und

his shortly fte

the-
being

7:30 a m.. that the- church was 
on fire, the building was already 
a raging furnace, and be-fore 
Re>v. Mounts could get he-lp it 
was impossible to e-nte-r to save- 
any of the- e-onte-nts.  

An e:ye- witness, a worker on 
an oil well about a mile away, 
said he- saw a sndde-n burst of 
flame- as though from an e-xplo 
slon or spontaneous combustion, 
and by the- time he had driven 
to the scene- the e'ntlre- church 
was In flames

*3,000 Insurance Curried 
The ne-e-d of more adequate 

protection for Harbor City 
small

Old Cars Into 
Latest Models

| The celery plant nov 
  equippe-d at 1920 Borde-r 
I in Torrance' is scheduled to open 

ell Is next week. II will be- operated

Palos Verdes hil 
sand pit, will be 

i chinchilla farm 
for this unique 
is bre-e-ding the 

als
Mayor William 

iti .in-lit that tin

to
be

Id building of ,i 
dldi I passenger i 
cific Electric n 
under way at the
of tin 
nonnced (hi:

ompaiiy.

number of the ; 
iirs of the Pa- 
ilway is well, 
Toilance shops j

valuable aniir
by the Gerber Company of Los tilul I*'lt!i -

i Lomita. i Stagner and Sade 
fields will

Angeles. 
\Valte

Cell-
and Ve-nlc

be trimmed, washed and packed

urs, of the- 600-700 class, 
e- use-d to supplement the 
on the Hollyweiod-Vine 
e-nice   Santa Monica line 
lorized by a re-cent de- 
of the 'state- Kailroacl

becaui
truck provlde-d for the- commun 
ity had to be pu>hcd to th* tire. 
A company from "Man Pe-elro arto 
re.sponde-d to the alarm and re 
malwd for mon- than two hours 
Firemen succee-ded In saving the 
Harbor City school and the Scout 
hall located west of the church. | 
Two school bungalows and the j 
Scout hall we're scorched by the 1 
fire-. | 

One- old piano and a chest j 
belonging to the Wome-n's Aid| 
were save-d but two pianos and 

(Continued on Page 4-A) j

Seven Men Tour 
M.W.D. System 
Over Weehend

Five- local men. Judge Frank 
Carre-11 of Gardena and Wallace- 
Ware, attorne-y for the- Asbury 
Rapid Transit Bus System, made 
an Inspe-ctlon trip of the- Metro 
politan Water District's aque-duct 
system last we-e-k-end. They 
trave-le-d a total of 900 mile-s in 
Ijfc'ing to Parker, Nevada, where 
they staye-d overnight at the 
M. W. D. Camp No. 1, to Boul 
der Dam and Las Vegas Satur 
day night and then home thru 
roe-nth Valley.
*The Torrance men lnthc[: 

were C. T. Rlppy, this city's 
rese-ntative- on the M. W 
directorate: Mayor Wlllian 
Tolson, City Attome-y Johl 
McCall, Dr W. I. Luughon 
W. K. Bowen.

only iK-twee-n T o r r a n c e- and for shipment to Chicago 
Huntingtori Park The Asbury New York markets 
line would include Walte-ria and I A loading platform is being 
Lomita jincl take passengers di- j constructed and trimming tablets, 
rectly into Lns Angeles without | tur)M and new plumbing facilities 
necessity of transferring to I Installe-d in the building which 
other buse>s or stre-e-t cars j formerly house'd the- veterans'

The Asbury syste-m which ran I cooperatlv
a fri'e bus from Walte-ria, Lo- | from two to four carloads 
mlta and Ten-ranee- to Ninth aneJ '. produce daily, the plant will en- 
Hill stree-ts for ne'arly two I ploy about 20 men. it is re- 

after the Pacific Elex-tric porte-d.
Lettuce, be-ans and tomatoes 

nay be packed late-r here by the

nd ha 
far

_'onnc 
ith the Inglewood Chinchilla

Company, it

se-rvico 
endorsed

Both interiors 
the olde-r cars

I plete-d will mal 
 nngement foi 

the>y iM-liev

and exteriors of 
uv being given 
nation, company 
nd when eom- 
  a satisfactory 
suburban serv 

Particular at
tention is being given to bette 
lighting.

Most ol the- 
pecte-d to be' ,

discontinue-d passing 
last January, has bee 1 
by the council, many local or 
ganizations and citizens.

The- Landie-r Company wishes 
to run a bus line- from Torrance 
to Huntingtcin Park via Gardena 
which would replace the- Gar 
dena municipal line, an agree

hargc of thi 
:iey plan to stock it 

with 1,500 pairs of chinchillas the 
firm year and them gradually e-x- 
pand until it will accommodate 
3,000 pairs of the almost e-xtinct 
South American animals "worth 
their weight in gpld."

Surrounding the- farm will be 
a high ste-e! fence sen in con- 
crete and connected with an ela 
borate ele-ctric burglai

Gerber firm.

.-system. Thi 
is to cost 
within the

Initial impr

nt to this effe

ie' load is e>x- 
:! by the ne-w

cars, which are e-xpected to be 
delive-re-d in August. The-se cars 
are ol the snme type now in 
ope-ration on the- "P" line in Los 
Ange-les by the Los Angeles 
railway, the- main difference be 
ing that the Pacific Electric cars 

[ will have- a wider whee-lbase, will 
I 1 e of a different color and can 
i be- operated from e-ithe-r e-iicl

More Stop Signs 
at Intersections

ct having al 
d by Landler 
ity council.

Redondo Finally 
Decides Site for 
Auditoriums

Culvert Drains 
Need Cleaning

A lengthy report
under the In- 

Carson street and 
lie. Border and Ca-

ten-section
Cabrlllo a
hrillo, and at 213th street was 

| given the city council Tue-sday 
I night by City Engineer Leonard

ung. In general, he said he

reported.
Members of "Pool"

It will take Stagner and Sade 
about six months to equip the 
place with facilities for chin 
chilla culture and they plan to 
open it to the public at stated 
Int rivals.

The developers arc understood 
to be accredited members of the 

:hilla "pool." an

Youngsters Bid 
to Week of Fun

re-cre-atie>n de|
d a full we-e-l 
Easter vacal

afte-rnooi
i marble- tourname n 
in the city park. This tourna 
iiie-nl will be- divided into two 
divisions, boys and girls unde-r 
[he age of 12 and those over 12. 
Prizes will be- given the winners. 

On Friday afternoon, March 
22, at '2 o'clock a kite contest 
will be he-Id in the city park. 
Prizes will be- given for the larg- 
i-sl, smallest, be-st made, best 
flying, and must unusual kite. 
Bring your entries and be at the- 
park tor this contest which 
should prove very inte-resting.

An Easter e-gg hunt will be- 
he-Id Saturday morning, March 
23, at 11 o'clock-in_ the- park. 
Kach child has be-e-n asked to 
bring two colored e-ggs to be- 
used in the hunt. These- will be- 
equally di.-ided among all chil 
dren participating \\he-n all e-ggs 
have- be-e-n found. The boy or

QLKKN It It KM) A . . . Hoya 
nseirt to "King Orange-" at Na 

ge Show in San Be'i 
nardino, March 14-24. is "Que-e- 
Orange' B 1 o s s o m." otherwise 
known as Brenda Marshall, filn 
starie-t Here she is in regal robes

s ne-ar thi 
developed as a 
and showplace 
industry which 

world's most | 
for their be-a'

ported, but will

ate-ly $2,000 
elavs

g will receive a prize. 
Issue Merit Cards
ing the Easter egg hunt 
oik the same afternoon, 

an amaleur show will be held at 
the band stand »A1! children of 
all ages are invited to put on 
thtir acts Prizes will also be 

(Continued on Page 4-A)

dividualized in
hich 

little a
cts the 
imals

breede 
hich ar

et - up 
i-s of

After weeks of debate during 
which a straw ballot was taken 
and the ballot box was stuffed 
with hundreds of assertedly 
counterfeit votes, the Kedondo 

i Ileach city council decided Mon- 
| clay night on the purchase of a 
I tract near the city park for the I lowing cl 
j proposed construction of a mu- | taken b

found the. storm drains in bad I

More boulevard stop signs are 
i be erected In Torrance.
The Intersections of Acacia 

nd Beech streets with Torrance 
oulevard, Engracia with Cra- 
ens. 174th and 182nd streets 
/ith Prairie avenue are to be 

p. j "stopped" as result of the city 
D. I council's mandate Tuesday night. 
H. The street department was also 
E. j Instructed to re paint the park 
nd inj; lines in the business sec 

tion of the city.

nieipal auditorium. The plot will 
provide sufficient area for es 
tablishment of an extensive re 
creational project.

The council also approved con 
struction of a second and small 
er auditorium In North Kcdondo 
Beach. The- city will apply for 
WPA aid and the entire project 
will cost $325,000, of which $125,-

condition and needing a thorough 
cleaning.

Several have rusted out and 
are in need of replacement and 
others cannot be completely 
checked until after another rain 

proves their worth foi 
No action was 

council on the

000 has 
city bon

already bet oted In

quoted at about $3,200 per pair.

Order Plans for 
New Library 
at Walteria

tersectlon, the stre

Lomita School Principal Heads 
Want Ad Rhymes Contest Judges

Rotarians Will See 
South Seas Movies

i Owen Churchill, pri 
Angeles yachtsman, 

j members and guests 
i ranee Rotary club on

Miss Harriet Michaelis. princi 
pal of Lomita Elementary school, 
headed the group of judges who 
selected the best rhymes this 
week for the Want Ad Rhymes 
Contest. Their selections follow: 

First Prize Winner
A. H. Koehler, 1732 Martlna 

avenue, Torrance, will kindly call 
at The Herald News office in 
Torrance for the first prize of 
$1. Also, please call at the Trun 
nell Poultry Ranch In Lomita 
with proper identification and 'a 
copy of this article for a duck 
fryer, compliments of Mr. Trun 
nell.

The ad:
"Dl'CK KHVKIIH 
I.YOIH Stuck that

t.bl.

NKVKIt TOIH'IIK 
. Tiimii.-U'H Poultry Hunc 
* i5.S;2 Ouk Sovi-t 1-oiiiltu 

The Winning Rhyme 
Far d.ff.r.nt. dainty, d.l.

duck
Or, chick.n to fry or to lUwi 
You'r. not taking H«ki, or trutt- 

J ing to luck, 
~lf Trunnoll dr«><«> them for you."

Suuunil 1'rlze \Vlnner 
Mrs B. O. Deloree, 1808 Weal 

MOth Strett, Lomita, will kind

ill at our Ton.ince office for 
tickets to the Uimlta the- 

it re. Also, if you will call on Mrs. 
Utcbery with proper identlfica- 

and u copy of this notice, 
will give you one of her 

famed Southern fried chicken 
tinners as her guest. 

The ad:

take 
Tor-

ige tonight to the South Seas

•AIM 
Din llu

KII

Th< 
"Atuber

Att.-U
I Sr|,,llv,.,lu Illvij..
. Culll'.. Ili'iJimilo i 
Winning Rhyme

lily Styl. Dinnir 

no liquors, ai yo

ot l«k« with yo 
nily!"

th.

Third I'rize Winner 
Mrs. Clara Shafer. 1833 25tlth 

street, Lomltn, also wins two 
tickets to the Iximlta theatre 
You, too. Mrs. Shafer, can, with 
proper Identification be Mrs. At- 
tebery's guest.

The Winning Rhyme:

(Continued on Pag* 6-A)

via Suva, Tahiti and the Ne>w 
Hebrides with the- aid of some 
unusual color movie's and an in- 
tcn-stlng talk reporting some of 
such a cruise. John Me-lvllle will 

 ogram chairman. j 
. _ ,.... .. j

Brick Hurled Thru \ 
Home Window Here

A brick removed from an In- 
elnerator In the rear of the house1 
was hurled thru a window of 
Mrs. Helen Thomson's house at 
830 Sartor! avenue Saturday 
night about 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Thomson was not at home but 
ne-lghbors heard the crash about 
that time. She could not account 
for the- destructive act but gave 
police the- name of a former ten 
ant who may have been respon 
sible.,

SCHOOL VACATION
With Hie- close- of school Kil 

day afternoon all sli.di'iits n: 
local .chools will begin t>" ir an 
nual Easter vacation o" one 
week. Clawen will be reiuiiVd 
Monday morning. March 34

matter.
Engineer Young also re-ported 

that the County Sanitation Dis 
trict will not allow storm water 
to run thru its mains from 
223rd and Narhonne. To correct 

11 at that in 
 t department 

Is now raising the grade at 
231st to drain the water e-ast 
to Narbonne- and plans to cut a 
dip the-re- to allow the excess 
water to continue on east and 
seek Its own leve-1.

Zamperini Returns 
by Train Ending 
L. A. Mystery

Arriving home- by train from 
New York City last night, Louis 
7>amporinl

Be the of the

nysterlo
discovered 

dy missing" In Lo
Angeles newspaper which has 
been "bannering" stories of his 
absence- from the- U.S.C. campus 
for the past few days.

Altho he originally planned to 
return by plane- Sunday, he- wrote- 
friends that because of a foot 
Injury he suffered when he- fe-11 
In a race at Madison Square- 

den last Saturday night he 
de-clde-d to re-turn by train. He I

pects that his foot will be 
healed so that he can enter the- 
Long Beach Relays next Satur 
day.

Stray Bullets 
Hit Residence

Several stray shots that pinged

building in Walteria that houses 
branch of the.- Torrane-e- library 
is be-en lax in completing the 
pairs to the structure follow 

ing the damage- done when an 
auto crashed into it months ago, 
the city council vote-d Tue-sday 
night to spe-ed preparation of 
plans and spe-cifications for a 
ne-w library building.

City Engineer Leonard Young 
was instructed to prepare the- 
mate-rial at once and submit it 
to Miss Helen E. Voge-lson, coun 
ty librarian, for he-r approval be-- 
for calling for bids.

Loe-uteel on Turk St. 
Miss Voge-lson informed the 

council by letter that James 
Lewis of Long Be-ach, owner of 
the present branch library build 
ing had failed to complete the 
repairs and painting and that 
the- exterior was badly in need 
of a coat of paint to e-radicate- 
a sign of a former occupant of | 
the structure. i 

The new library branch Is to 
be- erected on threv lots recently I 
purchased by the city of Tor 
rance on the west side of Park 
strevt midway between 242nd and 
244th stre-e-ts. The- property has 
a frontage of 7R feet.

Damaged Building 
Will Be Repaired

Acting on Instructions of the 
new owner of the building at 
162V Cabrillo avenue which was 
damaged by lire Sept 27, 1938, 
J. C. Smith of the Torrance In 
vestment Company ere>cte-d a bar-

Quandt Tank Is 
Again Under Fire

Alter he-arine reports that 
Charle'S H. Quandt's water tank 
in Walteria had overflowed sev 
eral time's during the past week, 
causing a traffic hazard and 
damage- to roads, the city coun 
cil Instructed the' city clerk to 
write' Quandt that he will be' 
held responsible- Im any lurthe-r 
public damage.

The- overflowing tank has been 
a periodic subje-ct for eliscussion 
at council se-sslon« during re-cent

Taxi Driver Hits 
Light Standard 
in Second Crash

For the- second time- in 22 
(days, Jack Edward Smith, 19 
j year-old Day arid Night taxicab 
. driver, smashed up his cab, 
I juring himself seriously 
I bruising an 82-year-old paw 

Monday morning when 
she-d into an ornamental light 
ndarc". on Torrance beiule-v

nth:
luanelt was 01 dere'd ti 
nd explain why it coul 
orre-cted. Later he v. 
ouncil that an automatic shul 
if had been installed and n 
urthe-r trouble was anticipate-d

Moose to Celebrate 
16th Anniversary 
Tomorrow Evening

Torrance- lodge- No 7X5. Loyal 
Orde-r of Moose, will cele-hrate 
its 16th anniversary tonuiii-nv 
e-ve^ninj;. All nie-mhi-rs are e\ 
pe-cte-d to attend for the group

young Smith plowe-d int 
a power pole- on FYb. 18 am 
smashe-d up his cab. The Mon 
day morning collision wreckei 
the front end of the- se-dan ani 
caused the- owne-r of the e-al.

oun

pictu 
the- Mo

which will l>.
Hgazu Wo

e-eintiniiing business here. 
Smith, who is be-lieved 

vestigating police to have 
fallen asle>ep or suffered

by in 
eith.

ittack. ni Into thi
light 
and

standa 
,-arricd

 d. snapped it ol
It 40 fe-e-t

ricade In front of the' 
to prote

structurthru the- roof and front sc
door of George Strong's i
dence at 2415 West 236th street! from any danger of falling brick
laBt Thursday afternoon cause'd i John Loffelman of Portland, Ore-
the occupants no little alarm. | gon. the new owne-r, was In Tor
Police- who Investlgate-d found a: ranee late lust week and an

the Moose-. Torrance- chapter, 
have- bee-n invlte-d to attend, lie- 
freshments will be served.

Short talks will be' made by 
T. I. Wilki's. chairman, of the- 
interme-nt commltte-e; H H. 
Cooke, governor: Don Harding, 
prelate'; J. Lepkln. tre-asurer; M. 
W. Johnston, secretary: A. Je-an 
Plong, junior gove-rnor

Steel Worker 
Serving Army

Uncle- Sam calle-d one of his 
alele-s out ol the- Columbia Steel 
plant ii'cently whe'n l!oy South- 
worth, Jr., of the. sheet mill in 
spection department, took un ex- 
tended le-iive- of absence to re- 
port lor duty as a first lieu 
tenant In the M Kese-rve- of the- 
2«tli re-glnient at Baltimore, 
Marylanel He- is In the Ordnance- 
department.

be-fi 
drlvi 
dooi

OKDKK KKl'.AIUH

spe-nt bullet sue-h 
from a .22 calibre rifle. It 
iMllrvtd the shot* were fli> 
by com* amateur rifleman.

fired: uouncexl that he. intended hav-
ing the structure completely rt 
paired and rcatorad to Its for 
mer itrenfth.

sum of $300 
ily

coming to a stop. The- 
slumped ove-r against thi 
Police- said tire marks 
where the- taxi le-ft thi 
exlinileil 140 fi-i't in a ilir 
«-ith the light standard

Doyle- was imported b a d 1 y 
shaki-n up and bruised about the-! 
hands, ankles and month

A Japanese woman, Mrs. K. 
ShiUuchl of Kc'dondo, was In- 
iiired Saturday night in a col 
llslein at the' Inte-rse-ction of Tor- 
rance boulevard and Hawthorne 
.ivenue. Her husband. I. Shi 
kuchi, was making a left hand 
turn from the' buuVvard Into 
Hawthorne whe-n his machine 
colliele-d with or was struck by 
:i car be-ing driven west on the 
boulevard by John D Stephens 
of 220th street. Shikuchl's car 
.was overturned.

ATTKNU CONPKKKMK
City Knglne-e-r Le-onard Young 

and Street Su|« iintemlent Wil 
liam GascolKlie today begai

I with the ma- 
 ity election 
April !i with 
u. Hut that 

nation is wrong, 
it is on and while it 
-aclie-d the teinpe-rature 
vious Torrance cam- 
joyed at this stage of 
jii proceedings it Is 
j increase during the 

four weeks. No "dark 
nade their appearance 
ie deadline lor filing 

nominating petitions was reached 
last Saturday noon and the total 
number of aspirants for the three 
city council positions remains 
at 15.

The incumbents, Mayor Wil 
liam H. Tolson. City Councilmen 
Tom McGuIre- and Ge-orge V 
Powell. are- seeking re.-e-lection 
to the four-ye-ar terms-. They are 
oppose-d by Lawrence V. (Ver- 
noni Babe-oek, LeGrandc (Grant) 
Barkdull, Le-wis M. Fe-rnley, Wal 
lace H. Gilbert. Joe- Hagberg, W. 
H. Kinsman, James W. Lough- 
ridge, Gordon L. Mann, James 
.1. OToole-, Frank Schmldt, Carl 
I) Ste-cle- and William K. Shields.

Major "Issues" Listed 
Hi-acle|uarte-rs for the "League 

for Better Government" are be 
ing establishe-d adjoining the 
Bank of Ame-ricn. It is under 
stood that this "League" will 
support the candidacy of Carl 
Steele, president of 'the local 
C.I.O lodge, S.W.O.C. No. 1414, 
luit the headquarters may be 
.iscd by any labor candidate. 

"Issues-" as such in the- cam- 
ign are- confined to general 
ins so far with the proposed 
il se-rvice ordinance- affecting 
arly all city employees, pur- 
ise of city supplies by open 

idding with preference to local 
hants, re-prese-ntation of la- 
on the council and djyore* 

schools from the Los An- 
; city system be-ing the most , 
isse-d "planks" develope-d to1 

date.
Other topics gaining in interest 

ii Hi publication of complete 
inancial state-me-nts by thecoun- 
il: i2> elimination uf any ten- 
lancy toward "se-ci-et meetings" 
if officials to discuss procedure 
ie-foi-e- regular council sessions; 
31 more attention to the an- 
icxe-d territories of the- city; (4) 
levelopnu-nt of an e-nlarged rec-
 eation program and park sys- 
em for the- city, i5l allocation 
if more- gasoline- tax funds to 
he city and i«l the one thing aU 

candidates agree on e-conomy of 
;overnme-nt to at le-ast keep the 
iiunicipal tax rate at its pres-
 lit level.

Harbor Chambers 
Meet Tonight

The Southsicle Chamber of 
Comme-rce- will be host tonight 
to tin Harbor District Chambers 
at a dinne-i-men-ting in Carl'8 
Vie-wpark cafe. 3414 West Ver- 
non avenue-, starting at 6:30 
o'clock. President L. J. Gllmcls- 
te-r will preside- and the- enter- 
tainme-nt te-atnres will be pre- 
sented by T Kirk Hill.

Principal speaker of the eve 
ning will be Haul Livingstone, 
whose- topic will be- "S e e i n g 
Ame-ilca e»n th,- Cuff." He re- 
ee-ntly completed a thre« - ye«r 
tenu of America, some 85,000

allocated I tending the> mid-year confe'ience
1 Tuesday night

lor the.- repair of sidewalks anil 
curbs on Manuel, Bngracla and 
Eldorado avenue*.

for thtir departmonta to bo hold 
by the Lo* Angetet League of 
California dtlw IB Loa Angelei. 
The teuton' will end Saturday.

Enjoy a Different 
Garden This Year

Nursery & Seeds —43

PLANT NOW
NKW CROP 

Fresh and Healthy

Read uiul L'M Our Want
Ad* Regularly for

Profit!


